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LOS ALA.MOS SCIENTIFIC LABORATORY

(Contract W-7405-Eng-36)

. OFFICE OF THE BUSINESS MANAGER
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P. O. BOX 1663
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1. Ekrtmation of the 30 day minfmuadMy period to quaiifyfor
the differentialallcmuice. Prior co l)ominic,. tm had never used
a minimTnn,qualifyin3period $n my of the severalextra conperlsa-
tlon plenQwe had used. andwe agreed to”its incl.uslonat Dorxinlc
only underprotestand becauee the crash nature d! the operattoa
did not alb lengthy nes@fJxione. We bai$ted at th~t t- ~
a right to nab exceptions to the 30 day minfmum peri@, and many
axceptfonswere apprwed. The only reasewble justifica~ionfor
a mtnhmi duty psriod of this kind is to exclude short-term
Obserwrs and othcx non-working visitors from the extra ccmpensa- J.L
tion. This goal canbe accomplishedin amuch more equikableand
flaxibkaxmner by use of tiinfstratlve discretion, WhiCh ia the
8tandardtool MSL baa alvayaueed. In all p8i3eoperations,we
hava had employeesat thepmving ~oundswhawarc no~ receiving
extra compensationsimply because $t had been decidedby thdr
supervisorsthat the nature of theiz participation did not
warrant It. lluri~ Dominic,whmwe had aminimm qualifyin~
pexid, equity required=q except$oaato the rule, allmwle
throueh uaa of adminisetativediscrctton,tlauadeaoastratingasain
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(3)

(4)

(5)

3.

4.

5.

dill”(t-cIiLii31 :illowancc.

Vacation or !,~,:I\r,I iJi!}IoI:L T’av

(a)

(b)

(c)

Vacaf ion or lcav( wi:iloilL pay anticipated in

ass, j,luncnt Lo Pi’G s!IoIlld 1)(, in(iica Lcd 011 [.iIe

leave will I)lrrcimhurs(,d on tlie basis of tl)c
in effect at Los Alamos.

V.lrotion or leave wiL’]]o{]L pay I“cqllcst[’d s~l!>scq~lent Lo tile approval
<> I( ‘I’ll Should bl, rcq(]cstcd and n;)provi,d l)y Th’X or oLllcr corres-
pondc’ncc. S[ich ap;>roval m~lst indicaLL! t}Ic concllrr(llco of tile

i)ivision Leader or D(:p:lrLment l{cad. copies of this corrcspo]ldcnce
rmst accompany the Lravcl claim upon the completion of tl]e
assignment .

W]len vacation or circuitous routing as a personal choice
involves a greater abscilcc from the normal working time of the
Laboratory, the difference between the most expeditious &ravcl
time and the travel timc~ctually taken may be charged to the
traveler as vacation. The decision of the Business Office will
bc final regarding the amount of vacation time to bc charged as
the difference.

Sick Leave

Sick leave will 1~, allowed in accordance witl~ the

Job-Incurred Tnjtlrv

Employees sttfferin~ joh-incurred injuries will be
accordance with IASL official policies.

IASL official policics.

compensated in
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1. Travel lleq~ic:;ts——

2. ,’,llthori7. ed “(’r:l~.f(!—

to vacation. (!ce also Para.};rapll ,1 3 (a)).

3. Sllbsistcnce ~{:~t:cs——

(a) When corr,n,cr-cia L Lrai>6porLaLiclrl is used, Lllc
rul~$s of L1]LI lti\S;, wj 11 apply llpon dcpartllrc,
continue Ilntil onv oi’ Ll~e subsistvncc plal>s
1} 3 (C) becomes .3ppliCablQ. On rc:turn- travel from L!iC’ !’1’(;,

ravel
.and
(b) or
Lllc

actual expense travel r~llcs will also apply until arrival at T.os
Alamos. Scc Paragraph B 2.

(b) A per diem of $5.40, computed on a quarter day basis, will be
reimbursed to employees at locations (excludi~~g State of liawaii)
where eatinx and lodging facilities are furnisl]cci by a civilian
soppox-t conLri3ctor. >!o receipts required. h%cn other government
eating and lod~in~ facilities are utilized, sllch as aboard
military ship, reimbursement will be $2.40 per day plus actual
COS& 0[ food, lodging, and laundry. Receipts for actual expenses
are required.

(C) When an employee’s d(lly station is in tl]e State of IIawaii, reim-
bursement will be based on actual expense or a $16.00 per diem.
If, upon arrival in ]Iawaii, actual expense is sclrct(~d, Llle
employee may convert to the $16.00 per diem, wilictl will then
apply for tllc balance of his tour of d~lty in I[awaii. Actual
expense reimbursement will be made in nccnrclance with the
Laboratory’s normal Travel I’olicy, wllic]] requires that receipts
accompany claims for certain subsistence expenses.
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(d) 4 f> an cII]ployec La’kes vacation or leave witllou L pay, tile Sllbsist’dnce
pa~~~nts will be discontinued for such perio~ls.

IIenry R. IIoyt

Assistant Director

for Administration


